
All the June Magazines
now rendy at Norton's,

Including:
The Century, Munscy,

Scribncr, Metropolitan,
Cosmopolitan, Harpers,

1'urltan, Arena, McClurc,

Ladies' Home Journal and
the Summer Fashion Journals.

Globes, new lot, just received.
Atlas of the Korid, Knnd-McXally- 's

arc the best and lowest price.
Various sizes and styles,

j.oo each and upwards.

Children's Carriages,
attractive styles, very low prices.

The best for the least cash

in tills city- - See them.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

For the F INISII
i.nxim.n
AMOUS

Patronize ACKAWANNA
"The" JLrfAUNDRY.

Speaking; of
Briggs Pianos

Wllkes-Hnrr- e, Feb. 12, 1S9I.
1'orry Urns.

OentleiiHii: Four years aero I bought
n ItrlRKR Piano. It linn been In almost
constant use since then, 1 giving les-Bo-

ueon It and tialiiK It for niy iri-vat- e

practice also. Frequently It has
been used six nnd eight hours In one
day. Notwithstanding all this hard
usage It Is at present practically as
good as now. Its power of standing
in tune Is marvelous, nnd Its tone and
action Ilrst-elns- s. 1 have noticed the
same excellent qualities In su h tlrlggs
Pianos as several of my pupils pos-
sess. Yours truly,

Carl F. Sclimltt,
Organist Kingston M. E. Church.

Handled by

PERRY BROS
Music Dealers,

205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mntters Follclted Wucrs Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tho prescription

of a prominent specialist. Jt instantly re-
lieves and permanently cures Cutarrli,
Asthma, Hay Fover, Cold In the Held,
Soro Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,pleasant, effectual, ltenel this testimon-

ial
"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and

cured my case of Catarrh, which was avery aggravated one of long standing."
John T Coughlln (Department of State).
8H U St . N. K.. Wiisliincton. 11. i

Prlco GO cents. Sold In all lirst class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder

r complete, mailed on receipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,
JS Clinton Place, New York.

8
Haveopened a General Insuranca Olllco In

IlBiUiiiUBl.
HcH Block Companion represented, l.arsu

.incii especially foUclted. Telephone 18(13.

Gul Rate con ol Siu Hon

. isiSlllliii -

f MIfillrrnmw mmfxaxi sm'Aji m .ma.aj i- s-

mAttJ&M&4,.M
j; l.,j:,,.."'S jJI'

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

Hit BEFORE BREAKFAST, ft))

The commodore calls lit name Justplain "Sly ami lib opinion is probably
authentic. It Isn't n. to cxpetl-ni--

with one'si knowledge uf (jcinmii on
"Schley.''

Hy the vn. the people who pronounce
"Hnwardtn' as It Is spelled nmke

effort. It is simplj "Harden."

Dr unci Mrs. T. A. Janus, of Ashley,
have sent out Invitations lor the com-
ing marriage of their daughter, lhiinia
Rahm Jome-- , to Robert H. Sturdevnnt,
of this city. Owing to the recent t.uth
ot the prospective gtcom's father only
the immedhito relatives of the families
will he in attendance. The ceremony will
tako phtco on 'Wednesday, June 1, nt i'.'
o'clock noon. After tho ceremony the
couple will leave on a wedding tour
through New York state nnd the New
Kngland states. On their return they will
go to housekeeping In tho finely fur-
nished homo at No. 03 South Kiuiiklln
street this city. Wllkes-Harr- o News-Deale- r.

Says the Wllkes-IJarr- e Times: "Tins.
M IJonhum, of (unlock township, was
this morning appointed by Judge l.jneh
as constable of Huuloek township to 1111

a vacancy. Ilonham Is probably the most
remarkable constable In the l'nltecl States
In point of hlze, being only i!Ki Inches tall
and welshing but i:l''3 pounds. Ho is well
proportioned for his size, qulto Intelli-
gent and is 4 years aid.

"Speaking to n Times reporter this
morning Honham said ho traveled consul-crabl- y

throughout tho country, and was
Always rcmurked for his size, having ev.
tral opportunities to join a circus. Ho
wan horn In Union township, this county,
and lived hero nearly nil his life.

"Although llonhum Is only slightly
over four feet tall ho has plenty of cour.
nge and Intends to perform his dutlos as
Brmlilv us uuy constable In the county.

One ot tlio (ittornoy risked If lie wan not
nfrnlcl some of hi prisoners would pocket
him niul walk off, hut the constable re-

plied thnt In serious coopr he litiu a friend
230 poundK who would uet as

hie deputy, nnd the find limn he expects
to cirrcst weighs nearly that much."

The thlrtren nnnuat pNcitridoits of the
Homo for tho In tho past hnve
never In any lintnneo Kh"H proinhie of
micli popularity nM nt proont. To sonirt
extent thin Is duo to tho tilcyelo race
ut Illnghnmton one week from today. It
w.ic chiefly on account of this Interontlntf
event th.it tho Uuto of Juno S wita se-

lected, The Oifon ltldga Wheeln'en will
probably (jn In n body and at least one
other club 1ms .nlfinllled u similar Inten-
tion. The meet this year will l a re.v.
event and the I'm lor City will be tho cell-t-

of attraction. It Is not often that one
can i;o to lsinRtininton and return for tho
Mini of one dollar.

riMtSONAL.
Hcv. It. n. HutRln Is visiting his mother

In Canada.
l)r. and Mrs. C. 13. 1IIII have returned

fiom Florida.
J. A. Duckworth and fumlb arc occu-

pying their summer cottage at Lake
Ariel.

Miss Fva Mrssnnger. of Krb Pa., I

the guest of her sister, Mrs. 1). 1.. .lewell,
of Madison avenue.

lion, T. V. I'owderly, who spent .Memo-ri-

Day in tills city, returned to Wash-
ington yesterday morning.

Tin- - Misses Mootiey, of Plttslon, who
havo been the guests of Miss Hose Walsh,
of Clay avenue, have returned heme.

Says yesterday's Ulnghamton llepubll-ca- n:

"isadole (loodtnali anil Walter 15.

Mnyer. of Scninton. Pa., leprosentlng tbu
Volunteer I'Trcmen's association of that
city, were in town yesterday to nuiKP
arrangements for an excursion from tlie
r.lectrlc City during the lli'cmcn's n.

They tobl a Republican reporter
that Seranton and lbe towns suiroiltnhng
will be represented by I.Oiki people."

VICIOUS TIGER.

Wounds Ono ol tho lioppers Who Was
in the Cage with tins Animal.

(hie of the l'ocpers, Clark nedell. at-

tached to the circus which exhibited
h"ro yesterday, was attacked by a tiger
at V. lllces-lJair- o Monday and his right
thl?h was serlousl:. lacerated. Wood
poisoning is fearid. lie is at tho I.iK'k-nwann- n

hospital.
The beast made the assault while the

parade after going through the city
was enteilng the show grounds, lledell
says ho raw It nctlng ugly, nnd ndopted
the-- usual nvans to iul"t It. by bran-
dishing a thick whip. The tiger kept
on snarling, and he decided It was time
to leave tho cage. And as he was slid-

ing back the door to escape tho tiger
It aped at him. Ho cot outside safely,
and directed himself to closing the
door.

Willi? thus engaged he hail to ward
off tho thrust of Its paws. Tho door
did not work casllv and he had to throw
his right side against It to push It shut.
The tiger shoved one of Its paws
through the bars and tore tho llosh ot
his thigh with Its claws.

Bedell did not think so seriously of
his wound until yesterday, and when he
came to town with tho show, he had
to go to the hospital.

FIRST-CLAS- S IRON FENCES.

Mndc by tho Scrnnlon Iron fenco nnd
Mniiuliieturiiig Company.

A remarkably successful enterprise Is
tho Scranton Iron Fence and Manufac-
turing company nt l'13."i Capouse avenue,
of which .Mr. F. (1. Kruegerman Is tho
superintendent. The ompany manu-
factures Iron fences, railings, posts and
lire estimates furnished on ap-

plication. The works were established
in lSj by Mr. Kiuegerman. Heven
years later l,e organized .1 stock com-
pany with a capital stock of y.osm. C.
P. Matthews Is president; .1. M. Kom-JitiT'- T,

vice president; I. Henwood,
secretary nnd treasurer. Employment
is given to forty hands. Their pro-

ducts hold a leading place in tho mar-
ket for the management havo ever been
ready to adopt Improved methods, and
the- - plant Is unsurpassed for accuracy
and cillcienty. Hapcrintondent
Kruegerman Is ono of the host practi-
cal lion workers In tho state nnrl he has
every facility nt hand to enable the
m tst extensive orders to bo filled at
short nntlce. A specimen of their work
can be seen in the now iron fence Just
erected in front of Mr. Storrs' rorldence,
corner Wyoming avenue and Mulberry
street.

Shlckshlnny, Pa.. May 21th, 1S9S.

To tho editor of tho Hcranton Tribune
It gives mo great pleasure to ac-

knowledge through tho columns of your
valuable paper tho receipt of check
for $.',000 on tho National Park hank,
c,f New York, this day handed mo by
1'. P. of Scrnnton, in full pay-
ment ot policy issued by tho Mutual
Kescrvo Fund I.lfo asoriclution of New
York, on the life of my deceased son,
Kalph 11. Peeler, of Wllkes-Hnrr- o.

Prompt payment of their claims
commendation. I havo been a

policy holder of this company for some
time, and would cheerfully recommend
It to tho Insuring public.

Yours very truly,
John L. Pealer.

P. S. If tho Into Ralph II. Pealer had
taken an ordinary llfo policy, in an
old system company, and paid tho
same amount In premiums n.i ho paid
tho Mutual Reserve, his heirs would
only receive $1,2.10 instead of $2,000.

Gain by being Insured In Mutual o,

$750.

I. P. Smith, dlstilct manairer,
212 and 213 Moars building,

Scranton, Pa.

Son Psod tho Lumber.
Tho report of referee W. W. Lath-rop- o,

csip, In tho case of tho Lehigh
Lumber company against Adam
Thompson, wns filed In Prothonotary
Copelnnd's office yesterdny In favor
of tho defendant, tho evidence, accord-
ing to tho referee, showing that Mr.
Thompson was not Involved In any
way in tho transaction, tho lumber,
which wan valued nt $1KCG, having
been ordered, received und used by
his sous.

Reduced Raton to Kcniliiig Account
Jntiilue.

For tho Juhlleo'nt Reading Juno 4th
to 10th inclusive, tho Lehigh Valley
railroad announces a special tow rate
for round trip tickets. Theso tickets
will he sold on nbovo dates, limited for
ictuni to Juno 13th,

Through I'rnlti Service to the West.
A now train to Chicago via Lacka-

wanna, and Nickel Pluto roads will he
put on May ;;oth. leaving Scrantan at
G.55 p. m.. dally, except Sunday, nrrlv-In- s

ut Chicago nt I p. in. Through
vesttbulcd day coaches nnd HleeplntJ
car.

Dr. Wnlkor. ot Uellovue, has gone to
Now York city tu tako a special courso
in gynecology at the Pout-Gradua-

Medical college.

'""'&imr11wJ't aj -
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MANY PERSONS

ASK FOR RELIEF

Applications by Soldiers' Families Are

Ueglnnlng tn Appear.

WOKK WILL DM TOO HXACTINU

FOU TIIR ItUI.lKI-- ' COMMITTUK-A- N

AOUNT Wll.I, HAVE TO IJH

IS AMtFADY ItRAt.-155K- I)

THAT Till': ASSOCIATION HAS

A Ilia CONTRACT ON 1IANU-- 1F

Mt'CH WORK IS TO UIJ IJONIJ AT

TIM FRONT, AN Al.MANCU MUST
w: formkij with Tin: two na-

tional ORGANIZATIONS.

Nearly a Hcore of nppllcants for aid
have already been made to the olllcers
of the Soldiers' Relief association, Tho
work of Investigating them promises
to ho so laborious that tho employing
of an agent will be proposed nt tho
regular meeting tomorrow afternoon.

Hon. John R. Fair, T. II. Dale and
tho secretary at present constitute tho
relief committee. Mr. Fnrr has been
out ot tho city several days nnd the
business demands upon the time of tho
other two members have been such
that Ihe relief work has been nt a
standstill. Under the most fnvorablo
circumstances It Is not believed that
the committee' would be ablp to per-
sonally attend to the Investigations.
For this reason, the permanent em-

ployment of an agent has been pro-
posed.

It has been suggested that the agent
he a man of Christian character, emi-
nently reliable anil thoroughly ac-

quainted with charitable work. Whether
ho should work under the Immediate
direction of the relief committee or tho
officers or both has not been decided
upon.

"Wo arc Just beginning to appreci
ate the magnitude of our undertak-
ing," said a member of the general
committee to a Tribune reporter yes-
terday. "Applications for relief will
give us much to do and wo will havo
to see to tho welfare of many wives,
mothers and sisters whose pride will
prevent them from seeking us. It
would bo easier, too. If every appli-
cant could receive n sum of money or
an order for provisions on demand, but
we alone can be tho Judges of what Is
needed and It will take time, trouble
nnd money to do It.

RFSINHSS PRINCIPLES.
"The committee feels that It must

conform strictly to business principles
In handling tho money of its patrons.
Our position is one of trust and wo
are obligated to the givers as well as
to the applicants In seeing thnt the
means at our disposal are well ap-
plied.

"One part of our work that may ho
attended with tho greatest of difficul-
ties Is that with tho members of tho
regiment. It would be easy now to
send supplies provisions, delicacies for
tin' sick, underclothes, etc. to the front
but circumstances may be different
later.

"If the regiment finally goes to Cuba,
Porto Rico, Key West or other points
accessible only by water nnd a long
distance away, wo will havo our own
troubles In sending goods to the front.
The government would be put to great
stress to forward Its own supplies and
In anticipation of such a contlnjincy
our prospective alliance with the Na
tional Relief association nnd the Red
Cross society should bo npeedlly made.
I think I am correct In saying that this
view is shared by tho rest of the com-
mittee. In the event of an epidemic
among the soldiers this alliance with
the national organizations, which are
already recognized by the government,
would be Imperative.

"It Is probable that some steps wll!
be taken at our meeting on Thursday
to encourage the preliminary organ-
ization of a woman's auxiliary. Tho
work for It to do can he suggested ns
the needs of tho regiment are made
known. AVc have received severni
offers from ladles who arc willing to
organize such a body but It Is probable
that tho committee will solicit tho aid
of several prominent Scrnnton women
and leave in their hands the task of
perfecting an nuxlllary to bo composed
of representative women In all parts
of tho city."

Tho statement of the relief fund to
date was unnounced as follows lato
yesterday afternoon:
Previously acknowledged $1,121
C. h. Prey w
T. c. Molvln, proprietor St. Charles

hotel, $2 per month for one yrar...

Total 51,431

MATRON PROPOSITION.
From Charlotte Smith, of Washing-

ton, president of the Woman's Patri-
otic Industrial Relief league, tho com-
mittee yesterday received a letter ask-
ing that money bo furnished for tho
employment, transportation nnd main-
tenance of n matron to accompany the
regiment while it Is In service.

V. M. C. A. ARMY URANCII.

Letter Irom Mr. McCnuley, Chulrmnn
of Its Army Itrnncli.

The following letter has ben received
by The Tribune from (5. M. McCauley.
ot Hauisburg, chalrmun of tho Army
Rranch of tho Young Men's Christian
association, of Pennsylvania.

Hnriisuurg. May 27, lbflS.

Dear Sirs and Gentlemen: I want to
take this opportunity ot thanking you
for any fu ors show n our work in re-
sponse to my letter of April JO, at which
time 1 wrote asking that you send copies
of join paper to our tent at Mt. Gretna.

I enclose herewith a letter which will
give you seme Idea of the work ut that
fiitnp. In addition 1 would add that more
than two hundred men were brought to
Christ through the lulluciice of tho work
dono there. In the llrst twenty days of
tho camp, before any commands left,
tho soldiers used aj.WW letter heads and
envelopes, these being furnished them
free of chnrge.

You have, no doubt, noticed that tho
Third brigade at Camp Alger, Falls
Church, Va., Is composed entirely of
Pennsylvania itcn (the Eighth, Twelfth
and Thirteenth regiments). It Is our pur-
pose next week to loeato a tent tOxCO feet
Willi them and continue tho work begun
at .Mt. Gretna, und 1 write now to aslt If
,vou will kindly hnvo your paper sent to
Camp Alger, nddicsslng it "Pennsylvania
Y. M. C. A. Tent, Third Ihigado. IMin-slvnn- la

Volunteer Infuntly, Camp Al-

ger, Falls Church, Va."
Again thanking you, I remain faith-

fully yours,
O. M. McCauley.Chulrman.

NO. 5 SCHOOL FLA0.

Itnlsed with Ceremony on tho Tenth
Waul lluildinc.

A largo gathering witnessed n flng-rulsl-

ut No. Ti school la tho Tonth
ward on Monduy. A committee from
the (Irand Army of tho Itopubllc nnd
School Controller Jacob '.Shaffer had
charge of tho exercises.

The Grund Army of the Itenublio

committee, Knights ot Pythias nnd
teachers nnd pupils of tho school, ac-

companied hy it hnncl, marched to
Sohultr.'s hall, where they were met hy
the military order of the Knights ot
the MyBtlc Chain. After marching
through the principal streets they
formed In the school ynrd. CJoorge
Schultz made the Introductory re-

marks, nnd was followed by an able
address by Oscnr Rldgway. Tho hand
played "Tho Stnr Spangled Hanner,"
nnd Miss Lena Camln pulled the cord
which Hung to the breeze the beautiful
Hag. The school children sang "Co-

lumbia," ntul saluted tho ilag lit n
creditable mnniier. Tho procession
then marched to the Petersburg Pro-
testant cemetery, where appropriate
memorial exercises were obsrved.

Tho committee having charge of tho
exercises were; (Seorgo Schultz, Oeorge
Farbor and Philip Sweltzor. Rev. John

V. Randolph mndo an address and
pronounced the benediction. A grent
deal of credit Is duo Miss Lena Camln
for her efforts In securing contributions
for tho Hag.

OFF FOR HARRISBURG,

Congressman Council, Major Penman
nnd P. W. Flcllz Wcut Yesterday.

Others Go This Morning.

Congressman Connell, Jlnjor T. F.
Penman and Attorney Fred. W. Fleltz
left yesterday nf teuton for Hnrrlshurg,
arul today Mr. Council's headquarters
will be opened there at the Common-
wealth hotel.

This morning at 10.0," the state dele-
gates and alternates from Lackawan-
na county ntul u delegation of promi-
nent politicians will leave on a speclul
car attached to the Delaware, Lacka-wanh- a

nnd Western regular train. At
Kingston they will bo Joined by tho
Luzerne, Wayne and Wyoming county
delegations.

The Republican state convention will
open tomorrow morning. In the party
thut will leave this morning there will
be about sixty persons.

STRUCK WITH A BRICK.

Ono ot I5nn' Victims Wns Frances
Hopkins, u Denf Mute.

As tho upshot of a Sunday night
revel In n tenement In Schimpft's court,
South Side, Jacob Haas was before Al-

derman Kasson yesterday. Edward Ad-l- er

charged him with inflicting a largo
scalp wound with a brick, and Frances
E. Hopkins, a deaf. mute, complains of
having been struck several times In tho
face. Haas was held In $500 ball for
his appearance ut court.

The testimony at tho hearing dis-
closed tho fact that the three of them
and some others had been drinking
Sunday afternoon nnd evening1 nnd
when tho liquor got control of them
they began the fight.

RIVAL NEWS VLNDCRS.

Tlicy (Itiarrelled, fought and Scttlod
llciore Alderman .Millar.

Max TJelehmnn and William Grove-ma- n,

rival news dealers of tho West
Side, had a quarrel Sunday over their
trade, one charged the other with
taking unfair advantages In business.
Grovoman got a black eye and a bleed-
ing nose nt tho finish.

Alderman Millar gave Delchman a
hearing yesterday and hold him In $300
ball for his appearance at court.

WILL NOMINATE LEISENRIN0.

frnnk' Whentou Mill Plnce His Nnme
Ileforo tho Convention.

It Ih now certain, says tho Wllkes-Rarr- e

Times, that Hon. John Leiaen-lin- g

will come before tho state con-
vention as a candidate for governor.

Mr. Lolseniing will bo nominated by
Frank Wheaton, of WIlkes-Harr- o, and
his nomination will ho seconded by a
Philadelphia delegate.

To the Public.
We desire to call the attention of tho

public to tho fact that tho Kooley Insti-
tute Is under new management. Also
that Mr. C. P. Hall has not been con-
nected with us since Nov. 10th, 1S37,

either directly or Indirectly.
Dr. Voorhocs has also retired nnd In

his place wo have Dr. A. W. Reese,
who was for five yours In charge of
tho medical department of the Keeley
Institute in tho Soldiers' Home at
Leavenworth, Kansas.

He has probably had more actual ex-

perience In Keeley work than any doc-

tor in tho business except Dr. Keeley,
himself. Tho Keeley Institute,

72S Madison avenue, Scranton.

Application for admission to tho
Kindergarten Training school should
bo made with as little delay as pos-
sible to Miss Fnderwood at tho Freo
Kindergarten, corner of Penn avenue
and Mulberry street.

Itcpiihlicnu Stntc Convention, Ilnr-rinhur- g,

Pn.
For tho above occasion the Lehigh

Valley railroad announces a fipeclal
late of one fare for tho round trip
fiom all points In tho state of Penn-
sylvania.

Tickets will bo on sale May 31st to
Juno 2nd, limited for return, leaving
Harrlsburg to and Including June
Gth.

Sleiuii Ilentlng nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. HowIey,23l Wyoming ave.

TAMPA

A New Key West Cigar.

,$i.50 Per Hundred.

Fresh line of El Progresso
Conchas, light shades. "Flor
de Autouio,"

$2.50 Per Box'.
Light and mild smoke.

"Flor de Scranton" (lieavy
or light),

$1.50 Per Hundred.

Importers in New York have no
Imported Cigars. We have some
fine goods; will not last long; order
quick.

E. Q. Coarsen

COMMON PLEAS

CASES ARE BEGUN

Judge McPlicrson Is One ol the Three
Presiding Judges.

MRS. S. N. CALLKNDim HE13KS TO

RECOVER $10,000 IN ROND3 FROM
ATTORNEY J. . KELLY, ASSK1NEE
OF THE UEKL'NCT OLYPHANT
TRt'ST COMPANY-DEFEN- SE

Till: HONDS WERE A STOCK
PAYMENT, PLAINTIFF SAYS THE
HONDS WERE LOANED-SIL- K .MILL

EMPLOYE'S SUIT FOR WAOHS WAS
AMONG THE OTHER CASES.

The trial of cases In common pleas
court began yesterday morning. Judge
Atchbald Is prch1lng In the main
room, Judge Gunster In No. L nnd
Judge McPherson, of Hnrrlsburg, in
No. 3.

Hoforo the last named Judge feigned
Issue of Mrs. S. N. Cullender ngalnst
Attorney John P. Kelly was called.
The plaintiff Is tho wife of S. N. Cnl-lend- or

of Hlakely, nnd Is suing to
secure the restoration of bomU amount-
ing to $10,000, which Mr. Kelly, as as-

signee of the defunct Olyphant Trust
company, appropriated to tho use of
the assets of the bank when ho took
charge to straighten out tho tangle In
Its nffalrs. The bank went to the wall
In 1SD1. Major Everett Warren and
Attorney S. ' R. Price represent Mr.
Kelly and Attorneys I. H. Hunw and
W. S. Dlehl, the plaintiff.

Mrs. Cullender's husband claims that
the bonds were given to M. J. Stone,
tho cashier, to tide him through a
financial stringency, anil the defendant
alleges that they were given to the
bank as part payment of a stock sub-
scription of $25,000. The case will occu-
py a few days longer and maybe all
week.

OTHER CASES HEARD.
Tho Interpleader cult of Mrs. Anna

L. Ross against Mrs. R. M. Rullnnd
was called at noon before Judge Gun-
ster. Attorney C. 11. Sopor represents
the plaintiff and Attorney E. C. New-com- b

the defendant. Tho parties live
In Abington. Mrs. Rullnnd seized on
nn execution some property valued at
$ ir.O for a Judgment against the plain-
tiff's husband. Tho plaintiff clainw tho
property did not belong to her hus-
band, but to her.

Tho other cases heard were wage
claims. E. W. Robot tson had an action
against M. A. Cadden on a Job of car-
pentry. Attorney John J. Murohy rep-
resented the plaintiff and Attorney
George S. Horn the defendant. A
vouchor to the effect that nil claims
wore paid was offered by the defo-
liant, and tho jury brought In a ver-
dict for tho defendant.

A verdict of $123.93 for wages was
taken In favor of tho plaintiff In the
suit of James Clarke agalnot the
Honta Plate Glass and Conduit com
pany. There was no appearance of
counsel or defendants and tho court
directed the finding that was made.

Judge Archibald heard another suit
for wages brought by Oscar Wolf
against the Chinchilla Ice company for
balances to be duo him on his monthly
earnings while employed by that com-
pany. Tho total Hum In dlsmito Is $)0.
Tho defendants disclaim any Indebted-
ness to Wolf, claiming what balance
duo him, about four dollars, was paid
after he left the company. This they
Insist, wiped out their obligations to
him. Attorney T. P. Duffy was coun-
sel for Wolf and A. A. Vosburg rep-
resented tho Ice company. Tho jury
found a verdict at adjournment nnd
will bring it Into court this morning.

SILK EMPLOYE SITES.

Jennie Ford alleged that he was
employed by Valentine Rllss & com-
pany, tho North Scranton silk own-
ers, to work In the factory nt the rate
of three dollars a week. She received
only $l."r and Is endeavoring to re-

cover $1,25 for weeks from October 7

to February 22 of the present year. The
defendants deny having made the con-

tract and claim tho plaintiff has boon
paid nil that Is duo her. E. C. New-com- b

represented the silk company nnd
C. E. I'allontlne was counsel for the
plaintiff. A verdict had not been re-

turned at adjournment.
The wage ult of Peter M. Davles

agalnot Mrs. Levla Lester was settled
amicably.

A Cootl Set of Teeth for. . .$3.00
Our Rest Sets of Teelli 5.00

Inciting the Painless nxtntctlon.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
jji Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn

ings

ILOiY OIL RIO

PAINT -- Unseed
Dryer. siulu.

LOW DEATH RATE.

Lust Week's Mortality Itccord
for Its I'mv Dentin.

Last week's board of health statistics
show a remarkable docreaso from

mortality rate.
There were only twenty-liv- e deaths

from all causes and two row cases from
contagious dlEonie fdlphthotln) report-
ed. No fatal cases of contagious dlr-ca-

wore reported. The
rate is about thirty-liv- e.

Ono I'nre Ruto to Philadelphia.
The Lehigh Valley railroad announ-

ces a rate ot one fare for round trip
from all Htntlons, Sayre to Allentown
Inclusive, account of Sosqul-Contennl-

Evangelical Lutherinn Mlnstoiium,
June 2 and I. See ticket agents for
particulars.

ScrantoiVs

PRICES ON GROCERIES.

Clarke's 1'cst Fatent Flour,
pur barrel $7.25

Flgin print butter, per pound. . .ISC
Clarke's Celebrated Berkshire

Sugar-Cure- d Hams, per
pound 8JC

Choicest Light Bacon, per
pound 7i0

Feed, Meal or Corn, per hun-

dred 90c
Choicest Burbank

per bushel 98c
Fresh Fggs, per doz..12c

Star and Cresent Brand, finest
quality Lemon Cling,

per cau.12ic
Boston Baked Beans with To-niat- oc

Sauce, can
for 8C

Fresli Cockles, 2 cans for. ...25c
Stripped Smoking Tobacco, per

pound 25c

Iluskst Cjclc Mouse In N. E. Pennsylvania ;

E?3

WfcfeklrwJI Jkn?M j
'

Duly end PB

Can be h.tppilv combined on Mem-
orial Day by ruiinG: a SCKANT0N
lilCYC'LK. The 1898 SCRANTON
is an ideal mount. None two
old to

$35 $50
SCRANTON $60

$50
$75

If you want your repairing done
bv experts bring it to us. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Enameling and
nickel-platin- g a specialty.

We can rubber tire your carriage
any size or style.

iron and Steel.
makers and blacksmith

Supplies.

3ITTEN3EN0ER S CO.

126 & 128 Franklin Ave.

IWIXTUiiG CO,

Uono il'JJ

Turpentine Whitu Ljai. OoaI Tar, I'ltsa

Old Sol mounts higher day by day. Soon we'll all
be seeking shade, If you've plenty of vines
your your lucky. If not you want a porch
screen.

Bamboo Veranda Shades
Complete with cords and pulleys. All 8 feet long, 4 feet wide 50c,
b feet ill)C, 10 feet 1.50.

Folding Tables.
Just the thing for porch use, cards orserving refreshments,
Only $1.15..

Lace Curtain Stretchers
We offer a few this week that formerly sold for Si. 50 at 90c each.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ml to 140 Meridian Htrtet.bcrtinton, I'a.

AND CYlin OILS
DRPARTMUNT. Oil,

VuruUh. Juduu and Hulusle

the
normal

normal week-
ly

I

Potatoes,

Strictly

Cal-

ifornia Peaches,

are
learn.

Wagon

around
porch

wide wide

Ill 81,
820 Lackiwanai Ava, Scrantoa Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

needy rtlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlral, Durabla

Varnish Stains,
rroduclngl'errect Imitation of ISxponstvs

V00d1.

Raynolds' Wood Pliilsh,
Epeclully Designed for ImUl'j Work

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable ami Drlei Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL ftM. TURPENTINE.

tjriievi,.MiNftSjfe

Jinny of the elegant thins? In life nra
nit adaptable to evcry-da- y needs This
-- annot bo saiu of our elosair; line or
furnishings for men. They are made to
le worn liv rcnUemen, hut liny .'fo
suited by their fine wearing qualities
to your overy-da- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

i Good
Bread

Is easv to mnke If you havo
good flour. It is useless to try
to mnke good bread or poor
Hour. It can't bo done. You
might almost as well trv to
make an omelet of bad eggs.
Any one enn make good bread
of

"Snow White"
Flour because it is GOOD
flour. It Is strong, uniform
and reliable. It makes sweet
tasting bread, fine grained
cake and delicious pastry.
You ought to try It.

Sold by all first-clas- s grocers.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

:: DOLLARS FOit

IKITHG I LETTER

Iu order to introduca
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy' a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made ou
tho instrument and to
the first ono who sends
me the name. If ouy
kno7 of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WilkeS'Bnrre.

BARBOUR'S HO I'.E CREDIT HOUSE

&?-- Ill
Having ndilcd 1.C0O fert to our tor

room. w iiro now .iireparect to ghow a
liner assortment ot

furniture:
than over. You mo corclUlly invited to
call unci Inspect "in' Koc1h unci compar
prices. CABU OK CHKDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA. AV2.


